Stabilization of silver chromate Golgi impregnation in rat central nervous system neurons using photographic developers. I. Light microscopy.
Deterioration of Golgi impregnation begins immediately after impregnated tissue blocks are sectioned with the Vibratome. The first signs of deterioration are fading of delicate impregnated processes, the disruption and fragmentation of dendrites, and, eventually, fading of entire neurons. These changes can be prevented by stabilization, i.e., by converting the water soluble silver chromate Golgi precipitate into metallic silver or by replacing the silver with some other dense, insoluble material. A technique is described using photographic developers to treat Vibratome sections containing Golgi-rapid or Golgi-Kopsch impregnated CNS neurons. In this way part of the silver chromate Golgi precipitate is reduced to metallic silver, and the remaining silver chromate is then removed with sodium thiosulfate. Of the various developers tested, Kodalith and Elon-ascorbic acid gave the best results, with excellent stabilization of the most delicate structures, such as the stalks of dendritic spines and finely woven axonal plexuses. Treatment with other developers (HC-110, Neutol, D-19, D-76, D-163, Kodak Universal, Rodinal, Atomal, Diafine, Eukobrom, Microdol-X) resulted in stabilization ranging from good to poor. Good stabilization of Golgi impregnation could also be achieved by first exposing the sections to sodium bromide (bromide substitution) followed by treatment with D-19, Kodalith, Elon-ascorbic acid or HC-110. After stabilization, the sections can be counterstained with aqueous cresyl violet or with alcoholic thionin without degradation of the stabilized Golgi image. The counterstain permits exact determination of the position of impregnated neurons in cortical layers or subcortical nuclei.